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From Sharpe's Magazine.

My Own Place.

Whoever I am, whatt yer my lot.
Whatever I happen to be.

Contentment and Duty shall hallow the apot.
That Providenco ha ordered lor me;

No covetous straining-- and striving to gain
One feverish step in advance,

I know my own place, and you tempt me in vain
To hazard a change and a chance!

I eare for no riches that are not my right,
'n Imnnr lhal IB not HIV due:

Cut stand in my station, by day or by night,
The wiJI of my Master tod;

He lent me my lot, bo it humble or high.
And set me my business here.

And whether I live in his service, or die.
My heart shall be found in my sphere!

r
If wealthy I stand, as the steward of my King,

If poor, as tho friend of my Lord,
If feeble, my prayers and my praises I bring,

If stalwart, my pen or my sword;

If wisdom be mine, I will cherish His gift,
If simpleness, bask in his love.

If sorrow. lit hope shall my spirit uplift.
If joy, I will throne it above!

The good that it pleases my God to bestow,
I gratefully gather and prize;

The evil it can be no evil, I know,
But oily a good in disguise.

And whether my station be lowly or great,
No duty can ever be mean,

The factory cripple is fixed in his fate,
As well as a king or a queen!

For Duty's bright livery glorifies all.
With brotherhood, equal and free,

Obeying, as children, the heavenly call.
That places us where we should be;

A servant 'the badge of my servitude shines
As a jewel invested by heaven;

A monarch remember that justice assigns
Much service, where so much is given!

Away then with "helpiRgs" that humble and
harm,

Tho bettering" ttips fiom your tongue;
Away! for your folly would scatter the charm

That round my proud poverty hung;
1 felt that I stood liko a man at his post,

Though peril and hardship were there,
And all that your wisdom would counsel mc

most,
la "Leave it: do better elsewhere.'

If "better" were better indeed and not worse,

Dut many a gain is a joy and a curse.
And many a grief for tho best;

No! duties are all the "advantage" I use,
I pine not for praise or for pelf.

And as to ambition, I care not to choose
My better or worse for myself!

I will not, I dare not. I cannot! I stand
Where God has ordained me to be,

An honest mechanic or lord in the land-- He
fitted my calling for me;

Whatever my state, he it weak, be it strong
With honor, or sweat on my face.

This, this is my glory, my strength, and my
song,

I stand like a star, in my place!

The Bird of the Morning.

When the early daw glitters
On flowret and blade

When gold drops seern scattered
O'er forest and glade

When the glad sun is dawning
With life in its ray, ,

Bird of the morning,
Thou breathest thy lay!

To have passed o'er the haunts
Where the pure lily glows

To have tasted the breath
Of the nch Summer rose-- To

have glanced in the strum).
As it murmured along

Did it kindle thy gladness.
Or freshen thy song!

Tl;ou comest when Spring-tim- e

And Buuniuesa maet-T- hou

comust the bearer
Of minstrelsy sweet!

When the earth sooms rejoicing
la glory and da.

Bird of the morning.
Thou breathest thy lay!

When tho green loaves are withered
When the sky bath grown chill-W- hen

tho streamlet that murmurs
Is icy and still

When the rose and the wild flower
Are withered away.

Bird of the morning.
Farewell to thy lay!

Two well dressed shoemakers being in the
eompany of somo gentleman, were asked their
profession: says one of them 44 1 practice the
heeling art." "And I," says tho other, "labor
for the good of men's soles.

XT' The last resource to raise tho wind is that
of a shrewd and unset upulousynnkec. who
bought a bubel of a shoe pegs and on discov-
ering they were made of rotten wood, sharpen,

d tho other end and sold them fur oaU!

!E7Some ten or twelve, omigrants for Cali-
fornia, overland, reliirned'to St. Louis on the
14th. Some of these persons went as far as
three hundred miles out, whn, becoming di.
cooraged from the fatigue and hardships of the
jurcy, they gr.vo up the trip.

The Bcanharnais Family.

A correspondent of the New York
Commercial gives the following account of
the Beauharnais and Bonaparte families:

How wonderful are the ways of God!
All Napoleon's schemes of. personal ag-

grandizement were scattered to the wind.
He divorced the good, the loving wife of
his youth, and married an Austrian Arch-
duchess, in order to gratify his ambition to
leave his throne to one who should be his
son. That marriage was the cause of his
ruin. The son whom he so much desired,
and to whom he would leave his crown, all
died while a youth, in the palace of his
Austrian grandfather. Not from poison- - - cpnO a iwwa .11. Ill Cas some nave asserteu, out prooaoiy iromuu
disease of which excessive indulgence, and
care on the part of that grandfather laid of
the foundation. Before the birth of that the
son Napoleon had thought of making this
same Louis Napoleon, the son of his
brother Louis, (then King of Holland,) and
of Hortense the daughter of Josephine,
hia heir. How wonderlul! The grand-
son of Josephine is chosen the first Presi-
dent of the French Republic, while the son
of Napoleon sleeps by the side of his
grandfather in the Church of the Francis-cia- n it

of Vienna!
A singularly good fortune seems to have the

followed the family of Josephine. Her it
son Eugene ; Beauharnais, married the
Princess Amelia of Bavaria, a woman of
excellent character, who still lives at Mu-
nich, respected by all. And after having
served in all the campaigns of his step of
father, with distinguished reputation for
every virtue, as a general of the highest
rank, ana wearing lor a time the title ol
King of Italv, he ended his days in peace
in Bavaria, while Napoleon, Prometheus
ike, was chained to the ruck of St. Hele

na, there to die.
Eugena Beauharnais left two sons and

tour daughters. 1 he eldest daughter
(called Josephine, after her grandmother)
is now Queetv of Sweeden. Nor is there by
a happier Queen in Europe, or one more to
beloved. I he second was the last wife of
Don Pedro, late emperor of Brazil. She a
still, lives, and wears the title of Duchess
of Braganza. She is a beautiful woman.
The third is married to a German Duke,
whose name and title I do not recall at this
moment. I he fourth was not married
when I saw her and her mothet, with one
of her other sisters, were at Stockholm, on
a visit to the Crown-princes-s of Sweeden,
(now its Queen,) in the summer of 1836.

I he elder oi the sons of kugenc Beau
harnais married the present Queen of Por-
tugal, but died a few days or weeks after
wards. The younger, the Duke of
Leuchtenberg, married the eldest daughter
of the Emperor of Russia, and is a great as
favorite with Nicholas. And here we
have the son of Hortense elected the first
President of the Republic of France! This
is wonderful. 4 God is great, savs the
Mohammedan; God is just also, as every
page of the history of mankind would teach all
us if we could or would but read it aright.
Let us hope that lie will deign to guide
and bless the grand-so- n of the injured and
good Jesephine as the President of France in
and make him a blessing to that country."

Statistical Information.

The population of the British Empire, anincluding India, is about 1G0,000,000.
Constantinople contains nearly double

the population of New lorkcity.
In Russia there is one soldier to every

sixty inhabitants throughout the Empire
The Great Chinese wall reaches a dis

tance of fifteen hundred miles.
The area of France is two hundred thou

sand square miles.
The Pacific Ocean contains an area of

50,000,000 of square miles n
The Antwerp Cathedral, at Antwerp, is itlour hundred and seventy feet high.
Washington's monument, Baltimore, is

115 feet high; Pompey's . Pillar, Alexan
der, 156.

Portugal has a population of three mill
ion hve hundred thousand souls.

J he far-fam- ed Statute of Mcmnon at
Thebes (seated) is 65 feet high. -

I he wonderful Porcelain Tower of
Nankin, two hundred feet high.

There are about eighty colleges in the
United States.

The population of the Ionian Isles is a
little less than 200,000 souls.

The cross of St. Paul's Church, citv of
London, is three hundred and sixty feet
nign.

There are fifteen public libraries in the
United States, containing-202.80- volumes.

The Equestrian Statue of Peter the
Great, St. Petersburgh, of bronze weighs
36,640 lbs.

The whole number of known languages
of the earth is about 1000.

The population of Africa is stated at the
immense number of 60,000,000 souls.

Pens, it is said, were first made from
quills in the year 635.

Watches were first invented at Nurem
burg, in the year 1477.

It is but lourteen years since railroads
were first used as public thoroughfares.

The Imperial Library at Vienna contains
three hundred thousand volumes.

The Pyramid of Ghropus (Gazeh, is
tne largest in tne world, 40U leet high.

'Pk. u:i ' . ,i . , ,
lie uiyuei mountain on tne glooe IS

Chamoilarie, 28,000 feet above the level
of the sea. .

The falls of Fugloe, Isle of Fugloe Nor
way, are one thousand feet high.

The State of Rhode ' Island contains an
area oi only 1,225 square miles.

r . . . .
i wo sextons met the other day one of them

remarked on tha vast increaso of mortality.
well replied the other, you're luckier than

me, for I haven't huried a living soul for three
veuks.'

liiipmcd Sys:cm of Ilaxbandry.

When shall we see improvement araonj
our farmers? We do not despair cf

seeinf it creneral, if not universal. We
it nlreadv in many towns throughout

.- j t
atR and what is the result: in

manv of these towns already, an advance
from ten to twenty bushels per acre of

various crops raised. rhisn encour-ao-mo- r,

and should induce every farmer to
lend his aid. But perhaps some of our
readers will sav, 'what do you menu by
improvement?' We answer generally
first of all, know what is the nature of your
soil. If grains are your main dependence.
what grains are best adapted to it. oeen
draining is needed and here let me say

is much oftener necessary than fanners
who have not paid particular attention to

subject suppose. If needed, see that
is cbne with as little delay as practicable
and we will venture to assure you, your

eron from this source alone shall be in
creased from one quarter to one-hal- f. If
you doubt, trv it caretully on a small piece

land, beside your land on which the
water stands more or less during the sea
son, and if you don't realize at least one-quart- er

advance, we will admit that for
once, land that needed draining has' not
been improved.

Select your manures judiciously, and
apply to the crops that need the variety
you "make. Would not this add much to
your crops? Who does not know that
often a whole wheat crop is ruined almost

an application of fresh manure directly
the crop, which if applied to a preceding

corn or root crop would have sufficed for
wheat crop to succeed. Keep your land

thoroughly subdued and not let the weeds
masterthe grain. It costs no more to raise

than weeds and which is the most
profitable for the farmer? Improvement
then can be had by carefully extirpating
your weeds, and giving the grain au op-

portunity to obtain all the neutrimefTt.
Be careful in the choice of your seed.

No man ever succeeded well who neglected
this. It is a small matter perhaps you
tfiink. It is? Let us see. Good and
ncrfect seed will usually vegetate and pro
duce much larger returns than poor half
formed seed. It will not fail to prove true

a rule that like will produce
like, and what a man sows that he shall
also reap.

Let your implements beoune oesiKinu,
and wherever labor-savin- g implements
can be introduced to aid you, have them;

helns, to cheapen the cost of produatipn
and increase the prohl oi tne iarmer.
And don't forget to have everything on

your farm needed for work in its place
1 . on nnt in HSP. SO that half the time of

your men may not be taken up in running
after the utensils, which have been left
whpre last used, instead of being lelt in
thpir nronsr nlace. Would not this be

imorovement, if properly attended to?
" - - . ... c

Keep an account wim your iarm )cs,
with everv- , field and let it be carefully

-i

charged with every expense and credit
with its avails, so that you can any time
know what is your condition, whether ad- -

vnnrnT as vou desire, or whether tne re
sult ia a loss. Change your method, if
thn latter is the case, from year to year,

find the and theand soon you will crop
system of management that will pay; at all

vents vou will know where you are, and
will be your own fault if you do not

- .i. t 1

brino- - your books to show tne Datance on
thr ricrht Side.

Tf iTnnr land is suited to fruit? Then
let the best kinds for your locality adapted
to market, be selected. The trees will

grow while you sleep. It will be but a
Tittle time before they produce, and soon

your fine apples will yearly find their way
tn the scaDoaru acruas mr n may
hp: and the balance sheet will be all right
and you be in the enjoyment of the good
fruits of improvement
worth tr i r.

T tlo rlairv VOlir business? How much
cheese and butter do vou make per cow?

Those who attend to their dairies as they
should, and select cows suited to them, are
realizing from 500 .to 600 pounds of cheese
per cow, and from 200 to JUJ pounds oi
butter. Have you reached this standard?
If not, it is not worth your while to make
the inquiry and ascertain what is the diffi

culty? Now is not that an improvement
which secures the return above given

And now let us look at this matter periisnnallv. Improvements are needed can
be made and shall they not be made?
What say the farmers? what say the

lisboys? An answer such as would be wor
thv of an American farmer would b

will try j and if you try with all the lights
which experience as well as science sug
gesU V3 ven'-ur-s the prediction, you wil
succeed and then an answer will be found
to the question which commences our ar
ticle. . ACRICOLA.

Woman.

A truly superior woman is she who
knows enough never to ask a ridiculous
or mistimed question, and who never oh
stinately opposes sensible, men; such a
woman knows how to keep silence, espe
cially with fools, whom she might rally
and with the ignorant whom she miget hu
militate. She is indulgent to absurdities
because' she does not. care to show her
learning, and is attentive to what ig good
because she seeks instruction, iler great

desire is to understand, and not to teach,
her great art (since it is acknowledged that
there is art in interchange of words) is, not
to bring two proud antagonists together,
eno-e- r to display their skill and to amuse
the company each maintaining a proposi-
tion whose solution no one cares to arrive
at, but to throw light on all useful discus-

sion, by encouraging those to take part in
i who have something to say worth hear
ing.

TIis Mormon UnnirVsto.

This singular sect, who moved to the
great Salt Lake valley after expulsion from
Iowa, and . Missouri, and Illinois, have
published their first manifesto to all their
brethren throughout the world. It is a
curious document, containing a strange ad-

mixture of sense, cant, shrewdness and
impiety, together with many quite interes-
ting details respecting the region in which
they have taken up their abode. They
have commenced the erection ofacityon
a grand scale, which is divided into nine-
teen wards, consisting each of nine blocks,
each three square. Ther are to have a
council house, bridges, bath houses,
schools, colleges, and all the institutions of
civilization. A gold mine was discovered,
it is said, by a party of them who had
gone on an exploring tour through the
northern pafjt of western California. John
Smith, the uncle of Joseph, has been or
dained "patriarch of the church. 1 he
cultivation of large tracts of land had been
commenced. No doubt a prosperous set-
tlement will grow up in this distant region,
opening up a fruitful subject for the spec-
ulations of those who are interested in
such inquiries.

Tn the Dublin University Magazine
we have a biographical sketch of Peter
Burrowes, the celebrated barrister, and

the personal anecdotes tojd of him
is the following:

A friend called upon him cni morning
in his dressing room, and found him sha
ving, with his face to the wall. He asked
lim why he chose so strange an attitude.
rhe answer was Ho look in the glass.'

Why, said his friend, 'there is no glass
therp'.'

'Bless my soul, cried Burrowes, 'I did
not notice that before.'

Rin-nn'- the bell, he called his servant,
and questioned him respecting his looking-glas- s.

'Oh, sir,' said the servant, 'the mistress
tad it removed six weeks ago.

0"Accordin to the Puritan Recorder, thee
re now in M hsacliusetts eight Congregational

Pastois who have preached their fiftieth anni
vrsary sermons. I tie necoruer says una nun,-

I

ber will not seem small when tt is consioereu
hat of the 450 Orlhodox churches existing in

the Commonwealth, full one half, have been

organized within 25 years.

Getting into his Conjugations. rWm. E,
Morford, writing from San Francisco, to a New

Haven newspiper, siys:-- I have acquired con

sidcrab'e Spanish, aud have found that a Span
i.-.-h girl is the bct--t grammar in Ihe wuil-'- ; and

since my arrival in town, I have oeen study
ing grammar.'

The Mobile Tiibune tells the followin story

of Jemmy Maher, who has so long been the
wardeuer at tha Presidential mansion. Wash,

to i:
Gen. Jackson had heard rumors that Jemmy

was accustomed to g:t drunk and be uncivil to
the visitors at the While Ilou.-- e ; so one brigh
morning ho summoned him in to get his di'
inisal.

Jemmy, said th General, I hear bad sto
ries about vou. Il is said you are constant!-- .

drunk and uncivil to the visitors- -

Jemmv was uuzzlcd for a reply; at last he

said.
'General, bedad, I hear much worse stone

about vou. but do you think I believe them
No, by the powers, I know they are lies.

"CHEAPER THAN EVER!"

MUKKAY & ZAHM.
EnHANKFUL for pact favor, wonid reppect- -

J3L fully inform their fned. and (bo public
orenerall v . that thev have lost received the
largest, handsomest and best selected assort
ment of

that has been brought to Encnsburg this ea
son, and which tin y are determined to dispose
of at tb lowest prices imaginable.

They think il m.iiecessarj' to enumerate al
the articles t ey have on hand, but request the
public to call and examine for themselves, when
they will hnd most every article usually kept
in a country store, and at prices equ illy as low
us goods can be bought cast or west of the
Allegheny nioun'ains.

LUMBER, GRAIN, 1VOOL, and all kinds
f Country Produce, taken iu exchange for

Goods. M. & Z.
Ebensbnrg, May JG, 1849.

BY EXPRESS.
A NOTHER loi of those cheap Dry Goods

among which aro

Super French Lawns,
New style Linen Lustre,
Satin stripe Linen Mode Lustre.
Plaid and Earlston Ginghams,
Cloth, Cassimere, Prints, &c.
Have just been received and now opening by

LITZINGER 4-- TODD.
June 7, 18-19- .

OOKS and STATIONARY" for sale at
Buchanan's Store.

AN excellent lot of Locust Potts suitable for
fencing on hand and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.
April 12, IS 43.

The Largest, Cheapest ana most rasmonable
Stock f Goods, adapted to Uentlemtrv

Spring and Summer Wear, is just
receiving at

WIVI. DIGEY'S
CHEAP CASH CLOTHING STORE,

13G LIUEUTY STKEET.
Proprietor of the above establishmentTHE respectfully inform his numerous

customers, that he h is just returned from ihe
Eastern cities with the most IMidid spsorl
ment of goods ir. hi line, tl.al was ever drought
to this citv, comprising all that i now fili --

innable, entrant and cheap in Clotlm, Casni-niere- e,

Cashnieictts. Drap He Fie.und tvery
description of Otln, Linen . and Woolltn
summer staff--. Shiris. Cravats, IMkfs, Sus
pcntier?, &.C, of tne newest styles; which, to
geilicr with hi very large and fjshiomM
Mock f Kesdy-mad- e Clothing, lie is prepared
to offer at hi usual low prices.

Country Merchant, Contractors and al!
whopurchae largely, are particularly invited
to c.ill and examine the stock which is deci-dfcril- y

the largest and most fashionable in the
city, and great attention lias ocn paia 10 gei
it up suitable to the wlmleFa.e trade

Orders in the Tailoring line executed in the
most fashionable manner, and that nothing
may be wanting to ensure Ihe newest and
best style of cutting. A gentleman who ha8
had ureal experience in the Eastern cities.
has been added to the establishment.

April 12. 1649 27-3- m.

CABINICT

MANUFACTORY!

nnderHem-- d having associatedTHE in the Cabinet Making Riisines,
under Ihe firm of Lloyd J-- fJtzingr,eg leave
to inform thfc citizens of Ebensbuig and vicin-
ity, that Ihey intend iiiaiintarturing to rder
and keeping i:nostnllv nn hand everv variei v of
BUREAUS, TABLES. STANDS. SET.

TEES, BEDSTEADS. $c , c.
they will sell very low tor cash or ap-

proved Country Produce. All orders in their
line of business will be thankfully and
promptly attended to Person ues inng cheap
lutmiure are assured that they wiii hud it to
their interest to call at their Ware Room, oppo-
site Lilzinger &. 'I odd's Store, and examine
their clock before purchasing elsewhere. They
hope by a clone attention tw business to merit
a liberal share of public patronage.

Allkindiof Lumber taken in exchange for
Furniture.

STEPHEN LLOYD, Jr.
i. A LllZINCJEll.

April 12, 1S49 27-6- ..I.

21G and 413
MARKET STREET,

PhiladclpJua. .

'lite cheapest and
largest assort
ments of Gold and

V tf" 1 "Mi Sitter M atches in
Ph iladeJph in.

Gold Levers, full jewelled, 18 car-i- t

case, $30 and over
Silver 44 44 44 and over

Lepines 44 SI I and over
Qoartiers, S5iolU

Gold Pencils, S 1 .50
Silver Tea Sinnn, equal to coin, $i 50
Giild pens, silver holder and pencil. SLu0
Wi;h a splendid assortment of all kinds of
Watches, both gold and filver; Rich Jewelry,
Si,''., &,c. Gold chain of the best mxnu factored.

iiil in tact every thing in the watch and jew.
elry lineal mueh less prices than can be bnujln
in tins city or elsew here. Please save this ad.
verlisement. and cjII at either

LEW IS LDOMU,
No. 413 Market street, ahovo eleventh, north
sideor at JACOB LA DOM US.
2 U Market street, first store bebw eighth,
south side. 0"W have gold and silver le.
vers still cheaper than the above'prices a lib.
eral discount m-td- e to the trade.

Sept. 2r, 1843. Cm.

FA Si HERS LOOK III: It!-- !

SAUDLR & HARNKSS
M AN UFA CTO R r.

M1E undersigned hav;ng purchased the n.
len-s- t of C G Cramer in the firm of

Cramer M'Coy, respectfully begs leave to in-

form his friends and the public generally thai
ho is now carrying on tho Saddlery Business
on his 4 own hook," in the building formerly oc-
cupied as a Printing Office, where he will keep
constantly on hand a large and splendid assort,
menl of
Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Col-lar- s,

AVmrs, 5cc, &c.
All of which he will sell as low for cash or
country produce as any other establi.-dimen- l m
thiscouuty. Any orders in his linn of bnni
ness will be promptly executed at the shortest
notice.

Farmers and others desiring cheap bargains
will find it to their interest to call at No. 6.
and examine the stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

Tho highest market prices will bo given for
Lumber and Hides in exchange fr ham.

HUGH A. M'COY.
May 16, 1819 27-6- m.

NOTlClI
ALL persons knowing themselves indebted

the subscrilicr, either by Noie or Book
Account, will call and sett In the sane. The
accounts &c. are left at his old stand with
Mr. Frederick Ki It el I, who is authorised to
roceive and receipt for all moneys paid lam
for me.

JOSEPH PATTON.
April 19. 1849-2- 8-if

Large lot of Glass, Nails and Salt, just
received and for sale at the store of

MURRAY &. ZAHM.

JOB WORK
Neatly and expeditiously execu-

ted at this Office.

New Arrival of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE
SPRING AND SUMMER

LITZINGER & TODD
rmAKE pleasure in announcing i0 fJJ. friends and the public generally ir,,,!? I
Ii,,. l,cf ...........r ern xrr ry Irn....... !. . "If Iiiu.v j.r. ,u msiern citie. f
their Siore Room in Ebensburg,- - a Ur ?

splendid asfortment of ,

NEJF $ FASHIONABLE GOOfit1
selected with great care and at the lourtt t
ces. hich enables them to dispose of 118'
the most reasonable terms. "

The slock comprises the usual aMortmiau
S TA PLE AND FANCY

Consisting in part of Black and Brown Am
'

ican and French Cloths, plain and fane t'u
siim-re- s and Cashmerets, plsin and f(Dl
I'weeds, b!uc, bl ick. Cadet and fancy Su
els, rid, while and yellow Flannels, plain
plaid Alpacas, French, Domestic and EarUta,
Ginghdins, brown and bleached tihiniBr?
Irish, Linens, Russia Diapers. Cotton Ditvri!
Licn Napitins, Ticking, Crash. Aricaa
bortmeiit of embroidered, caj.fi mere, ii!kir4
fancy V. stings; new style of Linen Lustn
Primed, black and plain Liwns; raider!
'I ibcue; Kalin stripes liaragt-- s Muslin de Lwbm '
black Gro de Rhine, Barave Scarf, and j,;

and fancy De Lai ne Shawl; fancy d rest B"
tons. Fringes and Flowers. A rompleti tt
sort ment of Bonnet and Fancy Ribbons; ftfi(
Combs, Brushed Ace, &.

Boots and Shoes,
of every description, moleskin, fur, pearl. h
horn and braid Hats; Ladies and Muses petrl
biaid, silk, and pearl gimp Bonnets. A spltt.
did assortment of (Juecntware, (new tjl,;
Hardware. Drugs, Umbrcl-as- , Parasols, lioin
and Stationary, Groceries. Fish, Salt, Unit,
&.C.. &.C.
All of which they are determined to sella lot
for cat-I- t or country produce as ai.y other clil
liohiiienl west oi the Allegheny mountains.

Ladies will find it to their advantage toe!
and examine this speudid stock of good bfcfm
purchasing eljwherc. - ..

M..y 3, 1849. 3J-if- . ... ... ,

PLEASE TO READ THIS!

SEARS'
V?m l34clorinl Works.-

For 1810.
Great Chance for Book Agents to cletr

Jrom 5500 to SI 000 a year:
nooKs ot universal uiimy:

RUiS' new and popular Pic'orial Worki
thr most KtiL-nHir- v i lliKt ralrri Volume

lor families ever issued on the American Ces-- '

tinent, containing more than ronr 1 housaU
Engravings, designed and executed bj ivl
mtfii ftininpiil Mrtistlfi nf 1,irtafitf and Amprirt

The extraordinary popularity of the aioi
Volumes in eveiy section fit tho Umon, lendcn

.in agency desirable in each .one ot out prnib
pal ton ns aud villages.

Jus1 potdi-he- d. Si'ars new and popular
PICTORIAL DESCRIPTION OF TEL

UNITED STATES. i
.t-- r ! .-- Luu i a i ii iijj ai a;f;"ii ii i ui inc A UP fcr''p!

Settlement. Ilielorv. Revolution rw and uibc- j j
interesting Lvmls, Statistics. Piogrcss ia Al

riculture. Manufactures,' and pptilal oti,'&c-- '
of each State in the Union, illustrated with

TiVO HUNDRED ENGRAVINGS.
of tue principal Citic, Places. B i(!duius.S
n -- ryt C.iruKii,es, Snal-- t of the Sta es, Sl: , i:
Complete in one octavo volume of 6 JO pjf.'
elegantly bound in guilt, picioiial muslin. fU

tail price. 2 50.
PICTOUIAL FAMILY ANNUAL,

100 pages octavo, and "it iu.--t rated wiUi 21!

w .. ...... .. ..i. i. i ,1..,.

ireeui for parents and teachers to place in ID

iiiinds ol young people, in aitrariive niniiing.
TME IlIaTiMtY OF PALESTINE. ,

from the Patiiarchial age to the Preset ttiic
Hy John Kitlo, editor of the Lo.idon Pictor'
B.blc. &.c. '

LO. A L, H EDITION OF SEiRS'rs
torial llit-tor- of the Pictorial Sunii
Hook; Deciipiion uf Great liritain and I'1

land; Lible Biotaphy; Scenes and Sketc!i!i-- ;

continental Curupe, Information for the
pie; Pictorial Family Library; Pictorial Il'fV
ry uf the American Revolution; an eriirt';
new volume on the Wonders of the World.

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE- - I

Eeach volume is illustrated with fevf-huudre- d

r.n,; raving--- , and the Cible wita Os

I'li'iiis-aiid- .

HEARS PICTORIAL FAMILY MAfo
ZINE,

for 1849, published monthly in parts oft'

largo ociavo pages, al one dollar per jeat J

advance.
Specimen copies of the Magazine, tu nrx:

subcri ers with, will be foruudied to H '

wi.-- h i. engage in its circulation, if rcquetf
post paid, at ihe rate of twelve numbci i
ou; dollar or I n cnts 'or single copies.

AGENTS WANTED, in every Tnn
bounty throughout tha Union, to sell Se'
iew und lobular Pictorial Woiks. universe:
acknowledged to be the best and cheapest
pubhshed, as they ceiluinly are tlm mostgif
ble . Any active agent may clear trout
orSlOOOa year. A ca-- h capitol of at If
S3o or $5U will be necessary. Full particu'J;
of the pnncip'es and profits of lh agency
be given wn application either personal!'
by loiter. The poagu in all cases uui'
paid. Please to llddres.

ROI1EUP SEARS. Publisher,
128 N'assau street. New Yf--

Newspapers copying this advf'
ment entire, well displayed at above, fti11'
any alteration or abridgement, including1
notice, and giving six inside n

rereivrt a copy of any on uf our 2if,
S3.00 works, subject to their order by seui-dire-

to the publisher. .
No letter will be taken from the office

post paid.

just receivedT
Pure Mixed White Lead,
linseed Oil, ' )
Nails and Spikes, ; '

Glass, Candles, Sec. &,c. f

And for sale hy r

LITZINGER t TODD".

A t1,icrr, mianrlinnl nf PaintS and

of every dcscripiioa for sile .at rediicea. rw . t
by ill U Kit A X to" !

DOZEN BOOTS and SH0u
245 all kinds just rtfeeiyed and for

Buchanan's Sto' I


